
Seafood Land Food

Sandwiches

Catfish Pontchartrain- 
Blackened or fried Catfish topped with 
crawfish in my amazing signature sauce and 
served over white rice...............................15
Lunch portion...........................................11

Atchafalaya-
Blackened or fried Catfish topped with 
choice of shrimp or crawfish etouffee 
served over white rice...............................15
Lunch portion...........................................11

Crawfish Enchiladas-
Grilled Vegetables, crawfish tails, jack 
cheese and spices rolled in corn tortillas and 
topped with our roasted pepper cream sauce 
and served with red beans and dirty rice...15

Shrimp Stuffed Poblano- 
A mixture of spices and vegetables sautéed 
with shrimp then mixed with jack cheese 
and stuffed in a roasted poblano pepper 
and topped with Hatch Pepper cream sauce. 
Served with red beans and dirty rice..........16

Fresh Rainbow Trout-
Grilled or pan seared, topped with Lemon 
Beurre Blanc & served with choice of one 
side............................................................16

Shrimp and Grits-
The best cheese grits ever topped with a 
mixture of shrimp, tomatoes, mushrooms, 
and minced Andouille sausage in a rich 
shrimp sauce.............................................16

Etouffee- 
Choose Crawfish or Shrimp in a 60 year old 
family recipe using a trinity & butter roux.....14

Fried Catfish Fillets-
2 hand battered American catfish fillets 
cooked to perfection. Served with French 
fries and jalapeno hushpuppies................11

Fried Jumbo Shrimp-
6 butterflied Gulf Shrimp hand battered 
in our signature saltine batter and fried to 
perfection. Served with French fries and 
jalapeno hushpuppies........................11

Catfish and Shrimp Combo-
Choose 1 fillet and 3 shrimp with French 
fries and hushpuppies...............................12

Fried Oysters-  
Comes with French fries and hushpuppies.14

Braised Boneless Short Rib-
Topped with Pan Jus served over White rice 
and served with Baked Sweet Potatoes and 
Collard Greens...........................................12

Bucky’s Mac n’ Cheese- 
40 years of love and 4 kinds of cheeses make 
up this soul food masterpiece. 
Large.............................................................8
Small.............................................................4
Blackened, fried or grilled chicken breast to 
make it a meal for only $3 more.

New Mexico Linguini - Homemade 
Red Chili Pasta tossed with roasted red bell 
pepper, red onion and handmade chorizo 
in a Hatch green chili sauce. Topped with a 
blackened chicken breast............................15
Blackened shrimp.......................................17

Chicken Tenders- 
Hand battered in buttermilk and flour mix-
ture and cooked to order. They are big and 
juicy and we will give you about anything 
you want to dip them in. Served with french 
fries.............................................................10

Baby Back Ribs-
Grilled and Slow Braised Baby Back Ribs 
topped with our spicy sweet BBQ sauce served 
with choice of Potato and choice of side. 
Half pound..................................................11 
Full pound..................................................16

Full Monte Cristo-
Mounds of roasted Turkey and Prosciutto 
with Havarti Cheese between Texas Toast 
and fried in Pancake batter. Topped with 
powdered sugar and served with Raspberry 
Jam................................................................9

Brisket Burger-
Ground Brisket and Chuck cooked to your 
taste served on Egg Brioche Bread with let-
tuce, mayo and sweet pickle.........................9 
with Grilled or Blackened 
Chicken.........................................................9 
Add cheese....................................................1

The Chicken Melt
fried or Blackened chicken Breast topped with 
sautéed onions and mushrooms and topped with 
your choice of American, Havarti or Provolone 
cheese topped with tomatoes and Thousand 
Island served on Brioche.......................................9

Bucky’s SpecialtiesMENU
Appetizers

Fried Green Tomatoes-
Hand battered and fried to perfection............8

Boudin Balls- 
Braised pork, rice, spices and herbs battered 
and fried to perfection.....................................8

Crawfish Chips and Queso-  
A mixture of three cheeses, pico de gallo  
and blackened crawfish tails served with  
tortilla chips...................................................11

Fried Pickles-
Pickle chips hand-battered in flour and fried 
crispy.  Served with Ranch and 1000 Island..7

Cajun Fried Chicken Wings-
5 whole wings battered and fried and topped 
with Cajun spice, served with hot wing sauce, 
BBQ sauce, or voodoo hot wing sauce (no 
take backs! Hot!)............................................10

Calamari-
Thinly sliced, battered and flash fried............8

Coconut Shrimp-
4 butterfly shrimp with panko & sweet  
coconut served with sweet chili sauce.............8

Potato Cheese Balls-
A mixture of cheeses, spices and potato 
breaded and fried to a golden brown served 
with ranch ......................................................7

Sliders

Stuffed Baked Potatoes

Sides

Po Boys-

2 for $7 or 3 for $10
“Bless your Heart!”- Open faced  
Buttermilk Biscuit topped with fried 
chicken breast and topped with  
Rudolphs Maple Bacon Gravy  
Pulled pork- topped with coleslaw  
and Carolina Mustard BBQ sauce. 
Braised Boneless Short Rib- topped with 
Havarti cheese, BBQ mayo and sweet pickles 
Shrimp- fried and topped with sweet 
pickle and tartar sauce
Catfish-topped with lettuce and  
tartar sauce.
 

Topped with Crawfish or Shrimp in  
Pontchartrain Sauce............................................7

Topped with Braised Short Rib and Aus Jus....8

Topped with Pulled pork and Carolina Mustard 
BBQ Sauce..........................................................8

Traditional with butter, sour cream, cheese and 
chives...................................................................6 

Baked Potato w/butter..............................4
Baked Sweet Potato with Maple  
Cinnamon Butter......................................5
French Fries...............................................3
Dirty Rice.................................................3
Hushpuppies (5)........................................3
Garlic Green Beans...................................3
Red Beans and Rice....................................3
Fried Okra................................................3
Collard Greens..........................................3
Blackened Red Potatoes............................3
Coleslaw.....................................................3
Fried corn fritters......................................3

Fresh French bread picked up daily with 
lettuce, tomato and mayo
Catfish, Shrimp, or Crawfish..................10 
Grilled or Blackened Chicken..................8
Short Rib topped with Provolone cheese, 
diced tomato and mayo served with aus 
jus ...........................................................10
Fried Oyster.............................................11

Voodoo  
Spice up your entrée by adding our 
mixture of roasted habanero, jalapeno, 
serrano, and poblano peppers.......1.50

Salads

Soups

Side Salad- 
Romaine, Iceberg lettuce, Cucumber, 
Croutons, Cheese, Tomatoes, & Carrots

Caesar Salad- 
Romaine, Caesar Dressing, Parmesan 
cheese and Croutons

The Greek-
Romaine and Iceberg lettuce, Greek Olives, 
Feta Cheese, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, and 
Celery tossed in Lemmon Herb Vinaigrette

Small.....................................................4
Large.....................................................9

Add some Protein to your meal! 
Grilled or blackened ‘chicken 
................................................$3 a piece
Catfish fillet...........................$3 a piece
Popcorn shrimp fried or blackened  
Full order............................................$6
½ Order..............................................$3

Please understand that we make everything 
from scratch and that we may only make a 
certain amount of something so we apologize 
in advance if we run out of something. Also 
everything is cooked to order so please be con-
fident in what you order as there are no take 
backs once we send your order to the kitchen. 

Gumbo- 
Always made in house using a dark Roux, 
bell Peppers, celery, onions, and spices.
Chicken and Sausage:
Cup.........................................................6
Bowl........................................................9 
Half gallon............................................34

Louisiana Style - Shrimp, Chicken, 
Crawfish, Sausage:
Cup.........................................................7
Bowl......................................................10 
Half gallon............................................37

Chicken and Dumplins-
Southern Style, always made from scratch 
like mama used to make.  
Cup.........................................................6 
Bowl........................................................9 
Half gallon............................................34

Desserts
Bread Pudding w/ Whiskey Sauce.......6
Banana Pudding...................................6
Sweet potato pecan pie.........................6

The Quick Combo- Cup of gumbo or 
Chicken N Dumplins served with choice 
of 1 slider or a choice of  loaded baked 
potato, plain sweet potato, small house  
or Caesar Salad.....................................10

Blackened Salmon-
Penne Pasta tossed with Tomatoes, fresh 
garlic, Shallots in a Creole Cream Sauce...15
Or choose two sides....................................16



Bucky Moonshine was my name for 14 years growing up. Although 

I was born in a small town in the Bayou Country I was an adopted 

member of a merry band of hippies that traveled through this beauti-

ful country of ours. These travels took me to places from California to 

Florida with a few stops up North. We lived in places like New Mexi-

co, Tennesee, Arkansas, California, LA, and mostly Texas for extend-

ed amounts of time. We even lived in the Virgin Islands and Hawaii 

having saved money from playing music for spare change or in coffee 

shops. Every one of these journeys we did with little to no money so 

we did a lot of cooking using the resources we had on hand or had 

to fish, hunt, forage, or grow ourselves. First meal I ever remember 

making was Rabbit Gumbo and learned to prep Collard Greens from 

a woman who was born in 1870 named Ella Mae. We ate every thing 

from baked salmon to Field peas flavored with salt pork, butter let-

tuce and mustard sandwiches, and my Moms never ending casserole 

creations. We fetched our water from a natural spring on the side of 

the mountain and even made our own butter and maple syrup. This 

water jug hung in the kitchen where you drank from it from an old 

metal ladle while cooking beans and rice on a wood burning stove. 

These travels took place in old 1950’s school busses or occasionally an 

old car like a 57 Chevy that broke down in freezing Colorado forcing 

us to hitch hike 40 miles to the nearest town where my little brother 

Hucky was born. These stories are many as well as the recipes I have 

created over the years. Bucky Moonshine’s is my tribute to all of my 

people. Most of which took place in the lower half of the country and 

where I started my career cooking homestyle, Cajun, and Soulfood. 

The Alligator Cafe will live on with respect to my heritage but as a 

Chef I am branching out now. Having grown up with artists and 

musicians I will always have live music and support the arts which I 

include cooking and mixology as part of. I promise to you that I will 

give you as much love in my cooking as my family gave me; not to 

mention 25 years and counting as a professional chef. And do not 

fret; my signature dishes stay with me as well as many new items I may 

have run as specials over these many years that people still request. 

The rest you will have 

to discover on your many visits as we will evolve as a restaurant and as 

people. And always come as you are, as you were, as we want you to be 

as friends. — Chef Ivan”Bucky”Pugh ✌✌BuckyMoonshine.com 
Catering available. 
Contact Alligatoroap@gmail.com 
for quotes. 
2912 Elm Street, 
Dallas 75226 
(214) 748-6901 

Drinks
Sodas and Teas.............................................$2.50
Beer, wine, and liquor many choices and prices vary

Speciality Drinks
THE HURRICANE
The traditional New Orleans Version made with  
fresh juices & passion fruit with light & dark rums
BLAZIN’ BLOOD MARY
Backwoods Habanero Moonshine & Bloody Mary 
Mix garnish with salted rim & a celery stick
SUMMER SHINE
Firefly Sweet Tea Moonshine, sweet tea &  
sweet n’ sour
SANGRIA
Backwoods Orchard Peach Moonshine, Moscato,
cranberry juice & lemon-lime soda
DRUNK PUNCH
Full Throttle Blackberry Moonshine, Deep Eddy 
Cranberry & Ginger Ale 
BLACKENED BLOODY MARY
A spicy Bloody Mary made with Absolut Peppar 
Vodka & blackened spices on the rim
BAYOU SUNSET
Malibu Coconut Rum, Bacardi Superior Rum,
Captain Morgan Rum, pineapple & cranberry juice
MIND ERASER
Ole Smoky Moonshine, blue curacao,
a splash of pineapple & an orange garnish


